
  

 

ECONOMIC UPDATE 
January 31, 2020 

Quote of the week 
“Uncertainties about the [economic] outlook remain, including those posed by the new 
coronavirus.” 

—Federal Reserve Chair Jerome Powell 

What you need to know 
• GDP grew at annual rate of 2.1 percent in the fourth quarter of 2019, the same rate as in the 

previous quarter. For the full year, GDP increased 2.3 percent, down from 2.9 percent 
growth in 2018. In the eight quarters before and after the passage of the Republican tax law, 
average GDP growth has not changed. 

• At the Federal Open Market Committee meeting this week, the Fed held interest rates steady 
at its 1.50-1.75 percent target. Fed Chair Powell discussed stabilizing global growth and 
diminishing trade uncertainties as good signs for the economy. 

• Some good news: life expectancy in the U.S. rose for the first time since 2014 to 78.7 years 
in 2018, with lower mortalities from drug overdoses, cancer and accidents.  

• CBO’s new Budget and Economic Outlook projects a federal budget deficit of $1 trillion in 
2020 with the deficit climbing to an average of $1.3 trillion between 2021 and 2030. CBO 
forecasts that the economy will grow at an average annual rate of just 1.7 percent, between 
2021 and 2030. The report undermines the administration’s claim that the 2017 tax cuts 
would supercharge growth and pay for themselves. 

• CBO estimated that the tariffs put in place during the past two years would reduce real GDP 
by 0.5 percent and raise consumer prices by 0.5 percent in 2020, reducing average real 
household income by $1,277 this year. This is higher than earlier estimates. 

Happening the week of February 3, 2020 

• Monday: ISM releases the manufacturing index. Census releases December construction 
spending.  

• Wednesday: Census releases the December trade balance. ISM releases its 
nonmanufacturing index.  

• Friday: Jobs day. BLS releases the number of new jobs, the unemployment rate and average 
hourly earnings for January. Census releases wholesale trade inventories for December.  

 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-fed/fed-keeps-rates-steady-to-tailor-treasury-bill-purchases-later-this-year-idUSKBN1ZS0HP
https://www.wsj.com/articles/fourth-quarter-economic-growth-11580386835
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-fed/fed-keeps-rates-steady-to-tailor-treasury-bill-purchases-later-this-year-idUSKBN1ZS0HP
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/us-life-expectancy-ticks-up-as-drug-fatalities-and-cancer-deaths-drop/2020/01/29/2f663376-4206-11ea-b5fc-eefa848cde99_story.html
https://www.cbo.gov/publication/56020
https://www.cbo.gov/publication/56020
https://www.cbo.gov/system/files/2020-01/56020-CBO-Outlook.pdf
https://www.cbo.gov/system/files/2020-01/56020-CBO-Outlook.pdf
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/08/21/cbo-expects-deficit-to-grow-more-than-projected-warns-tariffs-could-harm-growth.html
https://www.instituteforsupplymanagement.org/ISMReport/MfgROB.cfm?SSO=1
https://www.census.gov/construction/c30/c30index.html
https://www.census.gov/construction/c30/c30index.html
https://www.bea.gov/data/intl-trade-investment/international-trade-goods-and-services
https://www.instituteforsupplymanagement.org/ISMReport/NonMfgROB.cfm?SSO=1
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.toc.htm
https://www.census.gov/wholesale/index.html


More information for Members and staff: www.jec.senate.gov/resources  
Sign up to receive JEC publications at bit.ly/JointEconMailingList 

Contact: hope_sheils@jec.senate.gov 

 

Good reads 

• “Take the Quiz: Could You Manage as a Poor American?” New York Times, 1/28/2020 
•  “New Reports Show that Trump’s Economic Promises Were Empty,” New Yorker 

1/31/2020 
• “The Economic Impact Of An Infectious Disease,” NPR’s The Indicator from Planet 

Money, 1/29/2020 

Chart of the week
Earnings disparities across gender and race 
play a major role in gender and racial gaps in 
retirement readiness. Racial and gender 
disparities in career earnings stem largely 
from occupational crowding—women and 
minorities are overrepresented in low wage 
jobs and industries, and underrepresented in 
high wage jobs and industries. Additionally, 
as much as 40 percent of the gender pay gap 
can be attributed to gender discrimination in 
pay. 
 
Closing this gender gap in end-of-career 
earnings could help close gender disparities in 
old-age poverty and retirement insecurity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New research and reports 

• Recent research on SNAP finds that “higher participation in SNAP is associated with lower 
overall and male suicide rates.”  

• Researchers at Harvard and MIT find that increases in wages for those who earn a college degree 
explain three-quarters of the increase in U.S. wage inequality between 1980 and 2000, but only 
38 percent of the increase from 2000 to 2017.  

• A new working paper at the National Bureau of Economic Research finds that increases in the 
minimum wage are associated with large improvements in child health, especially for children 
younger than five.  

Selected JEC resources 

• Did Trump Create or Inherit the Strong 
Economy? 

• Macroeconomic Dashboard 

• 2017 Tax Cuts Failed to Deliver Promised 
Economic Boost 

• 50 State Economic Snapshot 
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http://www.jec.senate.gov/resources
http://bit.ly/JointEconMailingList
mailto:hope_sheils@jec.senate.gov
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/01/28/upshot/administrative-burden-quiz.html
https://www.newyorker.com/news/our-columnists/new-reports-show-that-trumps-economic-promises-were-empty
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/29/800973274/the-economic-impact-of-an-infectious-disease
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0277953619307737
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0277953619307737
https://www.nber.org/papers/w26705?utm_campaign=Hutchins%20Center&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=82665265
https://www.nber.org/papers/w26691
https://www.nber.org/papers/w26691
https://www.jec.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/democrats/resources_1/
http://bit.ly/JECEconomy2019
http://bit.ly/JECEconomy2019
http://bit.ly/Jan2020Dashboard
http://bit.ly/2017TaxCuts
http://bit.ly/2017TaxCuts
http://www.bit.ly/JanStatebyState
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